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Rev. Harris Deao. Rev. J. W. liar,

ris died at Salem on Thursday evening,
May 16th, 1SS9, at the age of 5S years and
a 1 days; The following sketch of his life
we take from the SMsum '. "Mr. Ilsr.
rls was born In Cornwall, England, on the
5ih of April, i8jt. He wi left nn orphan

when eight years old, and came to Wis-

consin when twelve. He was what Is

termed 'sclt-inad- c" man, bclnjr entlicly
dependent on his own exertions. Deprived

Constipation
Demand prompt treatment, v The ra-au-lta

of neglect may ba serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgative, tha
tendency of which la to weaken tha
bowels. The beat remedy la Ayer'aPills. Using purely vegetable, their
action la prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
Liver and After-dinn- er pill, aud very,
where endorsed by the profession.' ,

"Ayer'a Pille are highly and nnlver.
sally spoken of by the people about
here. I make dally use o( them In my
practice." -- Dr. I. E. JTowler, ilrldge-por- t,

Coun. v. ,

i

i ! Jta peculiar efficacy is due
1 noTHima , tKui in compounding as to

1 LIKE IT 3 tbe Ingredient tbemselvM,
,t Take It In time. It chocks

!sa In tho outset, or If
.tney be advanced will prove a poteutcare,13 EtaliileiWitet'It:

it takes the place or a i t .
doctor and costly pre- - .
script Ions. All who load f fOll WHOM
sedentary live will fiud V ,
It the twst preventive of 1 IMe"Tv

nd eure lor tndlir.stlon,
Heaoacba, fllllonsness,d Mental Irprl,m. No loss

fciVTvP0 toUrrtort-nn- a with business
taking. Kor children It Is mtaud harmless. Ho daiigi-- r from,

exposure after taklnic. 'Care. :!!,ltmrel Complaint. Jeverlsh-- s.
and Feverish Colds. Invalids anddelicate persons will find, It the jnlldestApxrinnt and Ionic they can us... A littletaken at nisht Insure, refreshing sleeplur' evacuation of the bowel.A little tnken In the morning sharpensthe appetite, cleanse tbe stomacb andsweeleu the breath.
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FJSHITURE,-
- STOVES. OTASE,

rSJMKS, B33XS, PUmr.S,
CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC , ETC.

Oiihr wastoM. E. Young's old store

L. GOTTLIEB,
121 First Stroot, Albnuy, Or

J F. EiiL, litany igcnt,
for Colombia ' nicvc! Triere'as and
Safety. lo Kival, Otto and National
RIc.vcIm and Crrecent aud Junior cafitvis,
worth from f."m in tsa. n nd for pried f at
of now and seoand-hsn- il wl'w-i-i now In
atock.

Conrad Mwsr.
-- PtttKiKrr.i

star aki:ry
.Cnraar Broalilbin aal First St3.,

DEA LEU I- N-

: rratt, oafii hm,! ererc aa ware-- .

Drl4 rrall. Vegetables),
t'lj-i- a.

Rmgmr, Kpirta,coo. Ta.
Eto III.,

In fot everything that U kept In en
ral variety and jrooery atom. Hlgbet

m rkot price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Poultry Wanted.

All kind of poultry, allvo or .Irivtreit,
wanted at tha Willatniit Psy-kin- i, Com-
pany 'a Store, Albany, Dregou.

HOVTO GO EAST.
On East via Mood! Shasta ErnU. Nica

climate and soaoery at alt time of tha year.
Sea Mount Shasta, Sacramento, Oxdrn, Salt
Lake, D.nver. finest seonod-ela- se oara
made are run daily. Buy your ticket of ana
and save your fare to Portland. I am tbe
only person in Albany tbst can tell you a
ticket from Albany direct to soy oiot in
tha United States. Call i ma for raW.

W. U Jorrta.
Attn 8. P

MMtAW

I iiayeDouglit the largest and best stock of

.' DRY GOODS
ever brought to Albany, and I would reapectfally
nvite every oae to call and lookj throueh n y
stock.

DOH'T FORGET

wejearry a full line of Oe XI, Henderson & Co a

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Red School House Shoes are the best

in the world.

J
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have aroused a terrible tempest and the ire of
some little fellows who think reflections were
cast upon General Harrison and others. We
fail lo see how the good bishop violated either
good ten" or the ethics of the occasion. He
endeavored in plain Knglish to impress upon
the people of the country a needed lesson of the
lime and the necessity of clinging to the funda-
mental principle (list underlie the government.
He recognuei the tendency toward the rule of
wealth and money king and boldly declared
his ideas. His plain speaking was timely and
it will cause the people of the country to think
of the malic and perhaps do something to
counteract Ihe tendency in Ihe wrong direc
tion,

Some evenings ago la Portland the minuter
in charge of the Taylor street M E Church de
livered a lecture during the course of which lie
mads a comparison between San Francisco
and Portland newspapers, and lauded the
OrtgoHian, as the greatest snd best newspaper
on the Coast, and took e.pcdal pains to approve
of the very moral and upright tone of that paper.
Is it to wondered at that agnosticism and other
forma of unheleifdo so abound when a minister
of the gospel shall so far stray away from truth
and fact is to commend the moral worth of that
psper?

The unstal le and unreliable "character o
much of the booming in Oklohams is shown by
the readiness with which so many of the boom-e- n

were discouraged. They are boomerangs.
so lo spcik, g'jing o:T in an irregular way, and
coming back with as little regard to any known
aw. Alt the discouragements they experienced,
the poor character of much of the soil, and the
fact that the hoomers greatly outnumbered the
opportunities offered for settlement were widely
know before thry leA home If they had calm-

ly sat down to count the cost they would have
stayed at home and saved ao much money.
As it Is they only 'exemplify the old
saying, "A rolling stone wilt gather no moss."

Several inventions have been made recently
for the comfort of the horse. A Missouri man
has taken out a patent on an awning which
covers a horse from bead to tail. This awning
is sustained while up by poles attached to tbe
thills. It can lie folded up and letMown to aa

to be disposed of snugly just in front of the
dashboard. An other new contrivance U an
automatic arrangement which lets the blanket
fall comfortably upon his back while standing.
and keeps it out of the dirt when he ties down.
And still a third invention of the past year is a
clock attachment to the feed box, by which the
mess of grain drops down to the horse at the
precise minute :he owner may chose to set it.

I)r Jennie MeCowen of Iowa has teen unant

imously elected president of the Davenpor
academy of science a rare honor fur a womsa
The retiring president declared that in resigning
the chair he "did so with peculiar pleasure to
one whom he felt la be in every way compe
tent to worthily fill the official position.''

"No employee ef the government shall be
removed on political grounds" recently declared
President Harrison. "We will not fail to keep
our pledges because they have broken theirs,"
says the platform upon which Harrison was
elected. One hundred and twenty two
Democratic postmasters were removed yester
day.

Sol Ilirsch of Portland has been sppoinled
minister to Turkey. "Sol" is a great feeder ad
we tee no reason why a "minister" in Turkey
should net have aU th- - fowls he wants. "Sol,"
is a broad minded man and will make a credit-

able representative of American interests 1 1 the
Sublime Porte.

John N Scott, of Indianapolis, has been sp--
pointed Superintendent of Construction of tbe
new Custom-- ! louse to be built at Port Town-sen- d

W. T, llis salary is toper dsy. The
significance of this announcement is that Mr.
Scott is a brother of Mrs Benjamin Harrison.
It will be note 1 that Benjamin Harrison is
President of the United States.

The proprietors of a broom factory at Duluth

Minn., have decided to discharge all men in
their employ who are not married by the end
of the month, Tbff may seem a little harsh,
but there is nothing like matrimony to increase
the demand for brooms. The Duluth manu
facturers do well to encourage marriage.

In Washington's time 12 per cent of protec- -

tecfion was thought enough for our infant in
dustries. Now when they are a hundred years
old every man who proposes to give them less
than 47 per cent, is called a Free-Trade- r,

Where they have So per cent, they are hungry
for more and are still crying give, give!

Somebody has taken the trouble to send out
a despatch to the effect that President Harrison
is not opposed to capital punishment. Judging
from the number of beads of Democratic office
holders now flavoring the soup this statement

was unnecessary.'

Governor Taylor of Tennessee anounces that
at the expiration of his present term he will re
move to Chattanooga and enter upon tbe prac
tice of law. He says he intends to forever quit
politics and devote hiasclf to waking a living
for his family.

Ex Mayor Hewitt, of New ork, is a guest
of the Duke and Duchess of Marlborough at
Blenheim Palace. It will be remembered tha-

Mr Hewitt performed the civil ceremony which

made the Duke and Mrs Hammersly man and
wife. . 4

The Democrats of .Ken ucky indicate that
they known that the enemy is before them, and

hoisting the banner of tariff reform propose to

march forward and not sneak backward. That
is the true spirit.

Is Mr Cleveland a Presidential possibility for

1892? Well, if Harrison will only go over com

pletely to thejpoiUmen and plutocrats almost

any Democrat of good rpute may be consider-

ed a Presidential possibility for 1S92.

The Baltimore Aiutrtcam declares that if

George Washington were alive to-d- he would

be one of the great leaders of the Republican
party. Of course, of course. Why, he and

Dudley would be inseparable.

Allen Thorndyke, editor of the North Amer
ican Review died at his home in New York

Thursday. He was appointed a few weeks ago
as minister to Russia.

The three burglars that burglarized Oscar
Blount's store at- - Ashland about two weeks
since have been captured.

Tee Odd Fellows of Eugene will build a three

ttory brick temple this year.

Babies. The finest line of baby carr

BTjrr c.M.nENDEtisoi'i&cofj

place anywhere where the Christian peo
pie of a city take more pains to attend to
the wants ot the sick and afflicted than
those of Albany. There are Christian
women here who spend much of their time
In works of humanity, and men who keep
their pocket books open without advertis

ing It to the public. Because there happen
to be cases In which this Is-- not done It Is

not lu.tlce to criticise the whole Christian
church. They cannot be blamed for not
coming to the trout in cases wnir.n cave
not been brought to their notice. Tske the
world over and It may be true that not
enough attention Is paid to the sick and
distressed; but In Albany It Is the excep
tion when there Is neglect In this respect.
There are no doubt though individual
cases where money making comes before
everything eluej but it is not tne ruie nere,
Where one esse ot neglect I mado promi
nent there are dosens of caws ot humanity
by the Christian people of the city thai
very properly are not given notoriety.

Bannon. There has been consldersble

speculation as to what coure Jsmes Dan

non, the Lebanon bank robber, took, after

leaving Albanv Monday night It Is now
learned that Tuesday morning he took
breakfs.t with Mr Jesse Parrlsh, near
Sodavllle, and also wrote a note to a friend
at Lebanon. In the evening of tne same
day he agsln appeared at Mr Psrrl.h't and
wss etven his supper. Whether Mr Par--
rish knew him otherwise than from de
scriptlon we are net Informed.

Rkcokd Hsatsk. Mr Jss P Powell,
who is authority on matters relating to
Chinese pheassnt,lnforms us of a very pe
cullar Incident. A few daya ago a nest of
Chinese pheasants eggs were found. They
were taken home, placed under a setllni
hen and the next morning a fine brood o
Chinese pheasants were hatched out, and
may now be seen In Judge fowell s yard.

Two Loans. The regular monthly
meeting of stockholders of the Albany R,

& L. Association wss held lat Fridsy at
the office of Hewitt, Bryant & Irvine. Two
loana were made, one to S W Ress of $icx
at forty-eigh- t months Interest In advance,
and one of $$oo to Geo K Warren at thirty
seven months Interest In aavance. ihe
first series was closed.

Biats Eli. Ell Perkins will please try
again after reading the following from a

Cowltla county paper : "Utile Willie Per- -

kins, tbe son of the postmaster at Kelso,
swallowed a dollar just two years sgo, and

day before yesterday he extracted from his
left ear adollarand twelve cenU.the twelve
cents being the Interest on the dollar for
two years at six per cent. Little wiute It
now kicking because he did not receive
more Interest. "

A B. & L. Association. A branch of
the Guaranty Building Si Loan Asciatlon
was organized at Chas E Wot vertan's office

Vednesday evening, srtth the following
Ricers: D R N Blackburn, president;
sssc Blum, secretary : I L Cowan, treae--

urcr; Chas E Wolvertoa, atternev. Di-

rectors: D R N Blackbum, T L Wallace,
E L Thompien, I L Cowan, Isaac Blum,
L E Blaln, Chas E Wolvcrton.

Fresh Fbom Germany Elber Premus,
a nephew of Ur. Albers, arrived in the
city to-da-y from Northern Germany after
a journey of just three weeks, clad in the
peculiar habilaments of that country and
looking like a picture. Young Premus
was about to be made to do military ser-
vice, being almost of the requisite age. and
left his fsderland to avoid such a life.

Many Like Hist. Willie Bock, a elev
en years old Salem boy, disappeared Men-da- y

night and was not found until Thurs-

day, when he refused to return to his home.
He had concluded to go it atone because
his parents InMsted on his going to school.
Deluded boy. Probably had cot ten hold

f a five cent novel.

Why Not, Mr A J Anslyn is Invesil
gstlng the street cars at Portland and
Salem, with a view to bidding for the
manuracture of the Albany cars. Mr Am
lyn has had years of experience, and if he
can build a superior car right here at home
it would be a feather In Albany's cap to
have It done.

Masried. Mr and Mrs C II ilenroe
yesterday received a wedding caid, an
nouncing the marriage of Miss V'eva Wis-we- ll

to Mitchell Gilliam at North Yakima
W. T, on the nth indent Miss Wiswell
formerly resided in &alemand Is the daugh-
ter of Oliver Wliwell Slalfiman. The
bride has several friends In Albanv.

A IIalsey Picxic. On Juno tat next
the Band of IIalsey will give a grand pic
nic at Powell's grove. A large number of
prizes will be offered, such as for a fat
man's race, lean men and homely women i
there will be a base ball and foot ball gstne
and In the evening an ice crcsm social at
Bones Upera House.

Card or Thanks At a regular meet
Ing of Co. E Jnd Regiment UNG, held
May 4th, 1889, at their armory, a unani
moua vote of thanks was given to Co. F
2nd Regiment O N O for their assistance
at the funeral exercises of our late comrade,
rrank S Mattoqn. Albany pfcpers please
copy. iorvaius psper.

Chance or Venue. AtDallasWedncs,
dsy O P Besrdsley wss Indicted of murder
In the first degree. On motion of his attor
neys, Richard Williams and J J Daly, he
was given a change ef venue to Salem and
will be tried In June. District Attorney. .. .1 1.. t a C -
tiewui arrived nome irom mere u-i- ay

The Cows. At the next meeting of the
common courcll a cow ordinance will be
introduced and passed just as fast as the
taw will atlow. We mske this statement
In order to ease any fears that may exist
ink1 Aioany win continue to oe a cow pas
ture any longer than necessary. Hereaft
er we are a city." : ;;. j

If.-- Astoria papers crow considerably
about what a railroad would do, and the
truth Is with conslderab'e-reaso- for it
Should it ever become the termlnous of a
transcontinental tine there will be a boom
down the Columbia that will make other
Northwest booms drop out of sight. -

Squeale.J W Haddock and L W
Woods, cf Prlneville, bet on an election and
the former lout, $50 being the amount
wagered. Then he brought suit against
Woods and a few dayi ago a verdict after
a trial, was obtained in his favor. Betiing
is mean business, but it is meaner business
to bet and lose and then squeal.,

Youno Thieve. Several large nuls
and other attachments to the new machin
ey for the Albany Ice Works have been
stolen by the boysof the city. If the young
desperadoes are discovered they will wish
they had never seen Salem.

Work to Begin. Wallls Nash, of the
O. P., was in the city Friday and stated

that he had just heard from Wm I long at
New Yerk,thathe would leave immediate-
ly for Oregon and work would begin east-
ward at once. . v

Immense. A strawberry measuring
nine inches in circumference has been left
with the Salem Stalummi,wai unless some
one equa's this we shall hereafter cease
our crowing over our sister city. t t

'Married. On Wednesday, MayV 15th,
1889, in Millers by George Hu'mphrey,Esq.
Mr NO Newman and Miss Louisa Farlow.
The happy couple have the Democrat's
oest wishes for prosperity and happinets.

- 3 5 S.1Cl

CHICABO.

Some time ago a municipal election was
to be held at Lafaytlte, Louisiana, when a
mob, masked, rode Into the town and by
threatened violence prevented colored vot
ers from voting. This was taken up by
republican journals throughout the north
and the whole south was denounced for
the act of these few tnrn, Hundred and
thousand of people throughout Ihe north
are made lo believe thai such violence
meets with hearty approval in the south
mat such charges against me south are
utterly absurd needs no better proof than
the following extract from the New Or
leans Timn-Drmorri- tt, the leading demo
cratic paper In that stale 1

"He I the best and truest friend of the
Southern people who tells them plain truths
In a frank and manly wjy not in anger,
nor yet In caustic reproof, but inspired by

sincere love of the South. And lust now
Is quite ctear thst the best and truest

friend of the Southern people will urge a
full and perfect obedience to the law, a
cessation of extra-leg- al means to accom

plish nds, however desirable these ends
may he, and a return to Ihe way of pros
perity and peace

"The occurrences at New Iberia and
Lafayette, we are glad to say, are Isolated
cases s lawlessness Is not characteristic of
the people of foulhuta. All the more
reason, therefore, that both press and peo-

ple should make a determined effort to
crush thl ng In Its incipient
(ages, It I absurd to urge that the news

papers of the slate should be silent when a

reign of terror, though local in Its charact
prevails. It is fjr better thata friend

houtd tell the truth than leave Ihe story of
our shortcomings lo be heralded lo the
world by enemies.

"There Is no more crime and lawlessness
Louisiana than In the North. Indeed,
are Inclined lo believe that there t less,

but this surely cannot be urged as a reason
why we should totcrate bands of armed
men overriding all law and appealing o.ily

brute force. It is our first duty lo see
that peace and prosperity prevail In Louis-
iana. When this is securcd.we'may begin

discuss Ihe shortcomings of other sec
lions of the country. But our own skirts
must first be clean.

"The Timrt-Drmocn- il is a true Mend of
South. It Is likewise an honest friend,

and It believes that the most valuable let
It can Impress upon the people I full

and Implicit obedience to the law its tet
and il spirit. There may have bcrn a

period in the tilst try ot Louisiana and the
South when heroic measure were required

preserve our very existence. That day
past. For thirteen years free and un

trammeled has been the sway of our best

people. In our hands have been the reins
government. Is it not a fearful Indict

ment of the Caucasian to declare that at
this late day the laws laws which we have
made are not sufficient to secure peace,
prosperity and happiness I"

PBoriT MIAIHXO.

One ot the special features of Ihe Paris
centennial exposition is to be the complla

' rlaUv to profit sharing,
with explanations of the several systems In

vogue In different countries. There is rea
son to believe that much good may result
from the new Impulse the Idea will receive

being thus brought to the attention of
representatives from every part of the
world. In the meantime news comes
from Minneapolis of the adoption of the
plan by another large business concern in
that city. The experiment has been suc
cessfully tried in one of the largest flouring
mills In Minneapolis for five years past.and
has stood tho severe test of one year with
out profits. There have been no strikes
and the class at help employed has steadily
mproved. Another establishment in the

city shows similar results, and the Minne
apolis Tribu has given the movement, in
the direction of a gradual extension of the
principle Involved, its cordial support. In

recent article on the subject this paper
sums up the system and at the same time
points out some of the obstacles in the way

Its complete success In the Immediate
future. It Is something thst must be slow- -

ly, perhaps painfully evolved out of actual
experience, and cannot be hastened too
rapidly without endangering or t least re
tarding Its progress. On this point ttie
Tribune well says : "Profit sharing is the
employer's contribution to the great end
of solving the labor problem, while co-op-

ation is the correlative move made bv
labor. The history of profit sharing proves
that In many instances the employes have
been to blame for the fallute of their em

. . . . rP"7s '' venture, in viermnny,
PeWijr, socialistic agitation has been the

tumblin Wack . ! manjr profit sharing
ventures. 1 ne iincuucaieu mina inebrtat
ed with visionary dreams of a universal
k.nn;nM1. .,i . .,.u ,.1 .u- -... ,

P octa revolution,' Is unable to
. .It al.-- a, A I trealize mat iruc giowui, an evoiuuon oy

degrees instead of a revolution. These
economic Irreconcilable do not appreciate
the generous philanthropy of employers,
but on the contrary oo frequently are dls
posed to thwart their noble efforts. Bu
the large body of producers are ready to

ate with any employer who wll
devote his energies and risk his money in
a practical attempt at establishing bette
conditions. And this is the main thing
For it the labor question Is cversettled.the
task of solving the vexatious problem will
devolve upon the sensible worklngmen
and the far sighted and noble hearted em
ptoyers."

The sermon delivered by Bishop Potter,
of New York, during the Centennial cele
bration; which has aroused such a storm of
indignant comment from republicans, de
rived its chief significance Irom the fact
that In tne front pew sat Benjamin Hnrri
son, President of the-- United Stales. We

tutpect that the stinof the Bishop's words
lay in the involuntary contrast which every
one who heard them wat forced to draw
between the man who sat there as the
President of the Republic and the man
whose memory was that day honored as
the founder of the Republic. That was a

comparison which was anything but flat
tering to Mr Harrison. He had doubtless
expected the good Bishop to stoop to flat

tery. When he heard h'm telLlhe plain,
unvarnished truth it probably made him
feel small, and it certainly
angry.

made him feci
. -

Quetn Victoria,, who traveled to France
as Countess of Balmorat.took her own bed
and bedding with her, a custom which her
majesty never breaks, even if Invited to
... v in-- roval oalace.

v.,
Since the war of o France has spent

MlOi000!000 besides the "ordinary
estimates."

Children Cry for;

Present Mayor.Recorder, Marshal and
t'ouncllincn Gratlwohl, Parker, Durkhart
Tabler, Dcyoo and French'

The following bills on motion were or
dereil paid i J N rfofJman, S51.35 j Geo
Hughes, $1 1 W II Barr, $34 J RUev

4 5 I co' t bills, $31.85 I N J Hcnton

3$.'j i N II Allen, $118 1 I F Hadley,
740; AW MeClsIn, $95,31
The committee on .iccounts and current

expense resorted apilust allowing bill ot
$10 to Albany Kngli,,: Co, No. 1 for slulc
Ing Caipoola street si wer.

Committee on health, and police reported
In favor of requesting removal of nuisance
on lot 1, block 3, 15 X On motion adopt-cd- .

Street Commissioner reported that city
was out ot lumber aud lit favor of several
sewer connection.

NuUanco near Oilncse laundry In rear a
of Uevere Huue was ordered abated, It

City Surveyor Uarr reported In reference
to sewer connection with blocks 37 and 34

Petition of I- L Howe and others for
sidewalk on sowtkakU Fht street adjoin
ing block 113, It's A, and for foot bridge
on south ide lrt street across Saiillsm
ditch was read and referred.

Ordinance 191 'providing for building of
sldcwftlks, their width, etc., wa read third
time and unanimously passed. '

Ordlnantw 193, providing for protection
of flic hoe, was read three limes and un.
antmous'y passed.

The following hid for bridge across
Lyon street ot Junction of 8th street were
opened and read 1 Z W Recce, $ji.t!j 1

Miahan Uros $35 5 V E Kclley, $195 ;
I F Hadley, $419. er,

un motion 01 Councilman farker con
tract was let to Mr Kelly, bridge to be built
wunin twenty uays.

Property owners In block 6. on motion
of liurkhsrt were ordered to connect with
tSuker sewer within thirty day, and Re In
corder was directed to advertise for bid we
for sewer across Lyon street to complete
the connection.

On mo'ion of iSurkhart Ihe Ktrect Cem- -

ImHsoncr was directed to give certain
property owners five days notice lo cn-ne- to

with main sewer.
The matter of pay of the Street Com- -

mlsslonrr was discussed promiscuously.
Street Commissioner was directed lo our to

chase a car toad of lumber, on motion of
I'arkcr.

A new order was directed made in favor
bf the iii st National flank on account of
fire engine note taken up by the Bank. the

Mi F M WcstUll stated that Mr Such,
th owner of Cioverdate charged 30 cents sona toad tor gravel, while Mr Pcarce asked
5 cent at time be entered into contract
with city, and asked to be released from ter
contract at present price,

Monday, Mav 39th, at ttjo was set as
time lot Council to meet a Board of Equal,
lotion. to

Committee on way and mean was dt- - is
rcctrd to have a report of the financial con-ditlo- n

of the city ready at the nest meet-l- g.

UliU referred and adjourned.
of

Tearker's lastitat..

The teachers of the District In

cluding Lchanon,Albany,Tanent, Shcdds,
Halsey.Harrlsburg.Crawfordsvtlle.Browns
vlllc and Intervening district will convene
at Drown. villc.lii the Chy HalI,on the 351b

day of May, i5$y, at 9:30 a. m. AH teach- -

ers and friend os education are Invited lo
itend.
The following progr am will be observed;

MOWN txo r.MON

witl begin at 9:30 o'clock a. m. by
Object of Institutes, Sut L M Cm I.

Discussion.
Orthography, Prof ( F Russell, J Van- -

Winkle. Halsev.
Reading, Frank SunarJ, Dirt Cable,

Drowns. Illc.

Language, Pi of Hunt, of Lebanon, Ml.s
I Utile Long, Brownsville.

ait.rsoo arxiu, 1 130 o'clock.
Discussions.
Arithmetic, W W Hall, of Urownsvllle,

Harvey Don J, lldLcy.
History, Prof Jewett. Ilaiil.bunr. Miss

aciue awar.x, iirownsviue.
(ecgraphv, Mi Belle Chance.
Physiology and Hyglcne.Prof I M Wil

. .. .li ,i - - aiiuiii, 1 no. j.iigcnc scnooi.
EVKNIMO ftCNMtoV, S O'CLOCK.

Mulc.Ma!eo.uartctie.(ISneed Mr Bark of
Address, "Object of the free school sys-- 1

tern," O P C'oshow, jr.
I

Music, choir. I

Recitation, "Joe's Palpitation.'' Jlmmle I

wwstrr
Address, "Object of an Education," Prof

L L Lay, of Peuna Puollc schools.

The 4TII A meeting of 4th of July
committees was held t the office of Cur--
ran ti Montcilh tat Friday. The finance
committee reported nearly $1000 raised.
On report cf the fireworks committee It
was decided to have day fireworks, Ar--

I

rangements were renorted made for half
fair rate on railroad running Into AI- -

bany. On motion tbe secretary was dll
reeled to Invite Hon M O (ieorire to dellv--1

er the oration. Prof Walker, chairman of I

the committee on literary exercises, re - 1

ponea ine format on 01 a Oovs' military 1

company with...sixty members, who wilt .1be
- - -

equipped tor me occasion with woaden I

g jns, etc.-- Other committees reported pro- 1

irrcss. Thescclcbratlon promisee to be
the greatest Th the history of the city.

Lkiiakon.-- . Mr. J. W. Menztes, of Port- -

land, has bought out the interest of R. C.
Miller In the firm of Cruson & Miller.hard- -

ware and machinery business. We are
glad to welcome Mr M to our town, and
bespeak for the new firm a liberal patro-
nage.... Mr SW Ilindmand returned heme
last Tuesday evening from Albany, where
the had been for the past three or four
davs. . . .The match same of baseball which
was played last Saturday between the Leb
anon and country bova turned out In a
complete victory for the Lebanon nine, by
over double the number ot tallies., .. Mr,
George Ridgwayrs former citizen and na
tive of this county, died at hi home near
Prlneville on the otb Inst.

J'mjrrMs.

It Lvnry Important In thU agn of vast
material progress; that a remedy be niesa
ing to tbe taste snd to the eye, oaaity
taken, aeonisble to tbs stomach aud
helathy In Us nut a re and euoota. Pose
exHtng tliPKB qualities. Syrup of FIrs ia
the one perfect laxativo and moat gentle
uiurotio known,

Attentiom, Ladies A new Invention
for dress-cuttin- g taught In half hour for
$5, including scale. The agent for instruc
tion of this system invites the ladles of Al
banv and vicinity to call and get a perfect

Bazaar, Albany, Or. ; y

Don't fai o examine Mollwsin's carpets
You will fi them from 10 to 15 per oent
cheaper tha any other placo iu town, taking
m considers on the quality. J

A splendid stock o- matches, lew-
elrv .clocks, etc., at Will & Starks,
many new things being just received.!

Also a nne line 01 goia neauca canes, wan I
on them for bargains. , ."T I

Wrioht's f,nr,n..nd avrun nf Rarn.iu
can be relied upon for all blood diseases, skin I

aneotions, eto. sold Dy rosnay & Mason. I

Pitcher's Cactorla.

of educational advantages In childhood and

youth, his early manhood ns given to
heroic effort to make up for the loss he so

keenly felt. While- successfully winning
his way lit obtaining an education he was

brought to feel the claims of God upon bU

heait and life 1 at eighteen he yielded to
the call, protested liU fulitt in Cln Ut the
Ssvlor.and united with the Congregational
church In Union Crove,Wli, His college
life was spent In Hctolt, Wis. He begnn
the work of the mlnUtry In 1S60, and
through the jcars of his active working
life, he served with great fidelity anil ac
ceptance the churches at (iraiid Knpldsand
Evansvllle, Wis., and those ot The l)lle,
Albany and Salem, In Oregon. He was a
hard student and a connricntlous worker.
His sermons took hluli rank In rare nppll.
cstton to profound human need, and were
charged with the fervor ot a deep love for
his fellow men and an overmastering ilr.lre
to do them good. Nut a field where he
ever labored but he wss held l.t liili.t
renect, and loved as a man ever ready to
sacrifice his own comfort and til personal
Interests to the welfare ot any he could
serve. An upright man bold.just.earnest,
faithful, loving and true in alt the relations
of life he was one of the kind whom the
world can 111 afford to spare. Uul til work
here Is done : he troes to hi rci t . blessed
be hi memory. Retaining Ihe use of hi
mental faculties through hi protracted Ill
ness ne wavered not .but was sustained by

,irm isitn in the mcrcv and love of uod
and an abiding trust In hi promise.".

W. C. T. U At the regular meeting of
the Union on last Tuesday, Mrs Did 11 con
ducted a prayer service for the success, aed
for divine guidance to the State Convcn
tion, which Is lo hold Us seventh annual
session next week. A letter was read from
he State President urging that a full dele

gation be sent. The District President re-

ported that she had attended meeting of
the Oakville and Brownsville Union in
company with Mrs Rlggs State President.
Oakville I in the usual flourishing condi
tion and Brownsville was revived and new
officers elected. Mrs Rig; stso held a very
uccesstui meeting at iiaisev, $19 50 Mate
ues were orders) paid also $4.50 to the

Home. Mrs While recently from
Washington Territory became a member
of the Union. The parlor meeting which
was to have been held on next Tuesday was
postpone on account of the convention.
On motion it was voted that the Union
give a public dinner on the 4th of July and
that the Ur.lon subscribe $10 to the fund
being raised by our citlxen to defray the
expenses ot a celebration on the 4Ui.-f.1i- i-tor

WCTU Column.

"Clear Grit." A large house greeted
the Chicago Comedy Company last nigh t
on their fourth evening In Albany. "Dear
Grit" was written by Mr Val E I Ave, who
took the part of David Holt, and is a thrii
ling, rough and readv play. Mr Love In
his part of Snow Top docs some strong
acting. Bell Inman In the dual role of
Mabel Holt and Reddy displays a versatile
latent. One of the best sustained charac-
ters ever presented here was that of Cha
C Patterson a Moses Levi. Jas Devlin as
the Senator displays his great genius a a
comedian. The play is a live with thrilling
adventuies, and the presentation l It last
night was enthusiastically received by the
our or live hundred present.

Yoo Nto It. "The Albany Dkmo
CRAT ha Ihe street car line of this city
running "from Ihe bridge across the mill
race at the north end ot Commercial street
clear to New York." No, thank you ;

not quite, but if It keeps siretc.hl.ig out as
it has done the past few monthx,!t wilt soon
be to Turner on the one hand and Gcrral
on the other In fact the company may
conclude In a little while to build Into Ah
bany and give that city the benefit of it
clvllixlng Influence. .SWcimrt. But
really Salem I showing lots of the kind of
snap that makes the mare go ; and we do
hope our Capital will continue tote a good
city. It speaks for the whole state in a
measure.

Board or Trade, A special meeting
of the board ot trade was held last Thni
day at the GAR hall for the purpose of
hearing' the report of the committee on
publication. A repo jirotn the commit-
tee recommended tha live thousand cop
lesofColB F Alleys pamphlet ani ten
thousand of the Elliot Publishing Co's
birds eye view of Albany with descriptive
articles, be contracted for. Adopted. Also
that $100 be given Commander McElroy
to use in Uie National GAR encampment
at Milwaukee.

A meeting of the citiw-n- s of Albany wss
ordersd Billed at some future dsted to hear
so address by Commander MoKlroy on some
day wben be ean come to tha city.

Portland Bi'kinkss Col i.eck. Read
what Prof. Armstrong say in oi-- r adver
tising columns about shorthand. These
who contemplate taking up this branch
should correspond with hi in. 1 may not
be generally known that the Portland Busl
ness College is now an Incorporated Innti
tution. huch is the case, however, hnd its
board of directors Is composed of such men
as will add great strength to this already
popular school. They are Hon V) 1

Thompson, Hon L, L McArthur, Pro! T 11

Crawford, Hon Wm Kapua, Mr Philip
Wasserman, Mr Walter F liurreil and Mr
D Soils Cohen.

How to Do It. An exchange gives the
following advice of "bow to blow up a town
without dynamite oppose improvements;
mistrust lis public men ; run it down - to
strangers, go to some other town to trade ;

lengthen our face when a stranger talks
of locating In it ; If a man wants to buv
your property charge him two prices ; if
you can't hog everything, judge every,
body by yourself, and accuse them of doing
it ; do not support the newspaper. Ex-

plain to the editor how much better and
cheaper the city blanket sheets are."

A Goon Wife. A good story is told
about a man who has twelve acres of land
in Seattle to sell. lie asked $850 per acre,
and finally found a purchaser at thst figure.
Ilia wife, however, refused to sign the
deed, and the sale was off. Then he offer-
ed the land for $1,000 an acre, and again a
purchaser v.ji found, and again the good
wife exercised her royal prerogative and
refused to sign the deed. The property is
now for sale at $ao,ooolor the twelve acres.
Fortunate is the man who possess a wife
who knows how to sign deeds judiciously.

Rev Harris' Funeral.- - The funeral of
Rev J W Harris occurred last Saturday
at the Congregational church. By special
request of the deceased a short time be
fore death the sermon was preached by Dr
Irvine. Revs Webb. Fisher. Prlchard.
Comann, Trumbull and Rogers acted as

pall bearers, and the remains were fol
lowed to the city cemetery by a large con
course of citizens.

Died. Mr G l Liggett died at Leban
on Weunesday, at the age of 83 year. He
settled near mat place in 1071. ,.-

Born. In Albany, on May 14th, to the

"I can recommend Ayer'a Pills ahova
all others, having long; proved their
value as a rathartlo For myself and
family." J. T. Uea, LoithsvUle,

"ror several years Ayer'a Pills have
been used lu my family. We flud them

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, andare never without tbem in the houae."

Moara Qrenler, Lowell, Mass.
I have used Ayer'a nils, for liver

troubles and Indignation, during many
years, aud have always found thetu
prompt ami efficient In their action."L. N. Bmlth, L tlca, N. Y. ,

M I stiffered from constipation which
atsumed such au obatinata form that Ifcarel it would ratiaa a atoppag of tha
lowels. Two boxes of Ayer's nils ed

a complete cure." 1. JUurke,
tisco, Me. ,s, ,.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and conalder them an in-
valuable family medivlue. I know of
no better remedy for liver troubles,and have el way a found them a promptcure for dyspeiMia." James Quiun, U)
Middle St., Hartford, Conn.

Mnavtnjrbeen troubled with costive-Bes- s,

which seems inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have tried
Ayer's l'llls, hoping for relief. I am
Elad to say that they have served me

than any other medicine. Iarrive at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial of their merits. Samuel
T. Jones, Oak at., Boston, Mass

AyerslPills,
Dr. J. C Ayer Co Lowell, Mast.

old y au Dealers la Medietas, . ..

BREEDERS, ATTENTION.
The IrapniUd French Coach Stallion,
InJlotai r, will make tlieaesjion of 139

at thn following places i llrownsvllle,
Mondaye and l uewlays t llalaey. Wed
neatUys sod Thursdsvs t Krl
days and faturdsya. Her Is an oppor
tnnlty fo.'lhe farmora of Linn county to
set the asrvlce. of t)i only French eoach
norae evi--r bmuirht te OrrHron. He was
Imported from Krano bv Than. Sklllman
and by him to this (Kata. Tberrenrn ouach b.s nen eUractlngrreat nttontinn tl.roua-hou- t tha Kaatarn
KUtea the past few year and are being.
mponsu irotn rraiMw in great numhera.

Vindicator taaflne repreoenlatlve of this
famnua hred d bora, siaodlng 17W
hand hlh and wigti.n 1600 Ilia. Us
has taken premiutr.i over Cleavland bayshsrever shown. Thlrsulllon tepreaenU(be Ronerai purooae now ao much needed
hire. Lie will be allowed mares at f'Jil,
tolnsureamare In foal. Keep your eyeon his dates.

McKiimbt Bn- - Trop's.W. C. Wkstlakk, Agent.

WILL BROS,
Oealers In alltheuutimpreved PUnje

OnrnR, Hvwlut MnloM, Unns. Also
a full lioe of warranto! lUsora, Rulcber
sod rooket Knives. The beet kind of
aawlon machine oil, nnedle and extras,for all machine. All tcf Ttag neatly10 reaxtnabl v done.

zs-,- r bv'i
--,'. . TO MAKE

,; .r A

Dsliciouj Biscuit
Auk your Grocer for

- f i r v w vj ; u n m rs u
? SGDAIiSAlERATUS.

lliduUly fan.

mfSk0W-- r ----- -

JULE GRADWOHL'S -
Goiden Rule Bazaar.

nis stock has baa? eulartd i thst It Uis any on the C list, and ooiisikU of

Roger Bro3. Sllvorwaro, Proach Ohinr. and Crys-
talware, Boys' Wagon 3, Doll Oi.riages,

Famy Goods, and a general
Sa

assortment of Orockiey t
anrt Toys.

He buys direct and earrlwi the Isnfow stJk in the vHIa'n:U Valley, to wbl'i
has been addod a coinplote line of .

'..FAMILY GROCERIES.
fa Agent for Insnranse eompsnles with a eapilsl arjttiii fn,d00,Wt .

K aTIol on risrle Francali'. Hier wid donb-l- i spnulion.

J
A

V4 - iU:L:v
i ,- - w - .

Look out for
in the next

W. F.

The Leading CashCHAS. METZGER.

Real Estate, Fmploymen and Insurance Agent .
A.I eommulcatloas piomptl ao.v.arBj n Oormaolor English.

OFFICE: ELLSWORTH BETWEEN FIR5T AM SES3 ID -- STflEErS.
- ALBANY ORE'tON"

"? yj':fe- - r c--- "'

Bargains
SO days.'

READ,
Dry Goods Mm

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- than It
did ten years agro. The wiutcrot isss-f-9 haslefi
the nerves mil fivgtd ut. The nerves must be
strengthened, tbe Wood purtfled, Uver and
bowels regulaojd. Palne"s Celery Conipoimd
tht Sprint; medMf does all Mils,

aa nothing else can. lYeatribtti btl I'bgsicmas,
RmmmrtKitd by DrtirpUt, Sndanai t)jf Xinits'.tTt,
GxaratUeeot fry tht Mannacturera to b "

The Best
Spring SVledicine.

"In the spring of 1S8T I was all ran down. I
would gat up lu the morning with so tired a
feeliue. and was so weak that I could nardly pes
around. I bousrhta bottle ot Paine's Celery Cosn-pou-

and before I bad taken it a week I fell:
very much better. I can cheetully recommend
It to all who need a building up and straugtaen-ln- g

medicine." lira. B. A. Cow, Burlington, V e.

briar pipes and
has on hand

Tropical Fruits.

Hakes You BurilKy
I imve usod quae's Celery Compound and it I

has had a salutary
effoct. It Invigorat-
ed t&e system and I
foci like a new
man. It Im proves
the appetite and

tt0O." J.T.C0FB- -

lsko, Fruuua. 8.C.
(

Paine's
Celery Compound

)g 4 unique tonlo and appetizer. Pleasant to
tbe taatA. autck lu Its action, and without any
lniurtoua effect. It irtves tUat rusnred health
whlcU makes evorythlnir taste coud. It cures
dyapciwla and kindred disorders. Physicians
proscribe It. 11.00. Bt tor s.oo. Druggist.

Wilis, lUcxtaitDaoK ft Co., Burlington, Vfc

FURNITURE.
Ton want the best and most dorable farniuretbst W ra ln.tfce'iUyV

Thomas Brink.
DIASOKD DYES &nZl.UCTATEDFOOD$W

--
' It HI

v r

Smoke the cigars

Manufactured by Julius Joseplx
,

.ALSO DEALER IN

IMPORTED AND KEY VEST CIGARS,

Plug and timoking tobaccos, Meersohauaa an!
emoke8 attires generally. Also alwas

a nice lino of

ages in the Valley just rc celved at Stewart
& Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior quality of. the carri-
ages. .;,

Wright'a Arabian Horse liniment, an in-

valuable remedy for sprains, braises, lame-
ness and aU affection of the skin, mnaeles and
joints, to which horses and cattle are sub-

ject. Sold by Foahay k Mason,

JPItcherCastoria.'
California andwife of Mr W S Denham a girl.

Children Cry for
i


